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Ideas are characteristic of the American people. Each succeeding season

brings flood of new patterns, new

fads, new fancies, and how quickly
the "Old" is banhhed for the. new. In
"Dfess" this Is most strikingly ap
parent. Our ideal high class goods are
the correct things. Most of our now

tffa nm In ami If inn ItoVA twif. ul.

ready seen them, lose no tinio In call- -

iag on us. Our layers huvo bought
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Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

One ratlern of each.

Liadies arjd Geipilerrjers

FURNISHINGS
AND

Geijtlemeij's GlolbiqS

Ever bi ought to Ai izona

AND
NOW

THEY
ARE
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BABBITT BROS

Thc,TJarg(stDepartment,St'ore in Arizona1

" Hi

trade with Moqui Indian hivo fluent

best iques, Indian

Belles West.

TonriatB and Visitors always

K. GREENLAW

GREENLAW

FLAGSTAFF,

Native Lumber,

Telegraph Poles,

kit v" SI ingles.

DATE.

REAW83.

Faukkssly AttirecL
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faro Fitting

Royal

welcome to our Indian Department.

C. A. GREENLAW

LUMBER CO.

ARIZONA
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Ties, Bridge Timbers,

Mining Stulls,

Laths.

Wn the Nnvajo and and the and

collection of 'Blankets. Dakets, PI

Jewelry and in tlio
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Fourth Annual Bus to Grand Can-

yon of the Oolorado.

From FlaBstaBTtothe Rim River the
Near I'olnts of Interest; Thence

Returning Around San
Francisco Peaka.

START will be made at 8 o'clockTHE M. fron the rooms of tho Coconino
Cycling Club. riaRMHfT, Arizona. September
7. The 8th. 9th and 10th will bu spent at tho
Canyon, and the return trip made on tho 11th.

UIST1NCI.

D1STANCK to the hotel at the
Canyon la about seventy miles. Tho

trip can be made In from eight to twelve
buurs, according to tho speed and endurance
ot tho rider. Any cool amateur rider can
make the rldo In from ten to twelve hours.

noAO.

KOAD Is pood and level. In theTHE although there are tome
heavy grades on It. It winds among the
foot-hill- s and over the lower slopes of the
San Francisco mountains for the first twenty
to twenty-fiv- e miles. pisMng through a fine

forest of pine for this distance. The suc-

ceeding twenty-fiv- e miles leads through a
rolling prairie region, and for the remainder
of the distance the road runs through the
Coconino Forest, which here skirts the rim
of the Canyon for several miles.

A rest fetation, where lunch will be pre
pared, Is found at Cedar Bench, about half
way to the Canyon

TIMPSSATCBS.
"" ONTBARV to the popular Idea sug- -

V-- tested by the word "Arizona." the
temperature of this region, owing to Its alti
tude, seldom rises above 86 deg. Fahr., even
In midsummer, and the mornings and even-

ings are delightfully cool ind pleasant. Jto

finer summer climate can be found any-

where In the United States.
BCSMSBT.

KNTIBK KODTK to the Canyon
THE a snceession of Interesting and
beautiful sights. The dim. shadowy vistas
ot the pine forest strotchlni awsy on elthe
side, the charming little glades and valleys
with which Its expense Is broken here and
there, the magnificent views of the noble
San Francisco triad, the changing hues and
shapeof thrfcllfsand throad
the black carpet of oieanle cinders to the
rluht, Sunkot Orator with Its somber slopes

and crctHt of eternal sunshine all combine

to mWo the first twroty miles of the Journey
a scenic panorama f Indescribable beauty
while the fragrance of the pines and tho
crisp, fresh tuountiln air render every
breath a delight.

falsing out of the pines, the road
stretches away over the prarla region al-

ready referred to. Many of thn bills or this
vicinity uro extinct craters, some of them
ttmberless. some covered with scrub Juni-

pers. The view throughout this part of the
Journey is very exteiwlte. Off to the west
ward rise Kendrlck and Hltgrcave mountains
and Hod Ilutle, while to the northeast, some

fifty miles away. Its varied hues shimmering
and blending In the sunlight, lies the
Painted Desert, ono of the most unique and
moat exqul-lt- e sights In the entire Rocky

Mountain region.
Up from the prairie, the forest is entered

agslu. and when the hotel at the Canyon Is

reached. It Is found, surrounded by the
stately whispering pines, la a little glea Just
at the brink of this wendrous. Mighty Gorge.

But the crowning scenic feature, of course.
Is the Canton. Whatever fatigue one may

have endured on the journey Is forgotten at
the sight of this mighty gorge, eighteen miles
In breadth, s.000 feet deep. No Imagination
can conceive, no mind can comprehend. Its
grandeur or Its extent. A marvelous,

labyrinth of towering, castellated
cliffs and massive, crested buttes, hewn Into
every conceivable shape by the power of
wind and water, and all with such matchless
blending of rich Coloring nd with such In-

expressible effect ot distance and depth
that the brain fairly reels at the mere en-

deavor to take It In. On the brink ot this
grandest piece ot all Dame Nature's handi-
work, one lingers tor hours, yet never
wearied "with Its attractions. There Is not
upon the earth a sight more worth the seeing,

ACCOMMODATIONS.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS, atGOOD ratos. will be provided at
Flagstaff for all who may attend the run.
Lunch will bo servod, us has been stated, at
Cedar Ranch, the halt-wa-y station on the
Canyon road. At the Canyon a hotel has
been established by the Railroad Company,

where first-cla- ss meals will be furnished and
good tent accommodations for sloeplng pur-

poses afforded
KXPKNSK.

COCO.MNO CYCLING CLUB willTHE and moot all expenses of
the run, charging each participant 111.00.

This will Include sleeping 'accommodations
and board at the Canyon, meals en route and
transportation for baggage not to exceed
twenty-fiv- e pounds, but does not Include
expenses at Flagstaff.

MUCSLLANXOU8.

ORDER to, Insure accommodations,
IN

notice should be sent to the Secretary
ot the Club by September 1st of Intention to
participate in the run. The Club will en-

deavor to arrange for all who may come, but
will not guarantee accommodations for any

who mar send their names later than the. recording and a certificate under,, the
daw above mentioned. gea, of , bardi

-

Id addition to the scenery on the road and Tue W1iiw w confer a faTor both
at the Canyon, there are many points of ....on bU '" nd "iUr'interest la and about FlaoUff tt.t .will
well repay a Tlilt. Amonc these may be Board by making this at widely knowa
mentioned the Cliff and Cave Dwelllaxs .as possiblH. The better plan perhaps
ruins of a lona-pa- st afe; the 8aa Fraa-jWOu- ld be to clip this out and cany it
Cisco mountains, whose summit affords yur pckot. where it can easily be

landscape views to be found la the United .

Btates; Bunut Crater and the Ura r'ons
about It; Oak Greek Canyon, with lu
trout fishing and romantic scenery, and a
great number of lakes, canyons, springs
and bills, each having Its own peculiar
attractions. Alto from this point a trip
mif be idTiBttmnmlv mid t, tha
Monteiuma Well and Castle; or to the Great
Natural Bridge of Tonto Basin; or to Cata--i
ract Canyon, with IU magnificent waterfalls,
and the picturesque bcttlementof the Yava-bun- ut

tndlaus located In this Canytn.
Riders will find it much to their advan-

tage to fit wheels used on this trip with
gear not exceeding 66. an t also with coasters
and brake.
F. W Sisson, President

T J. Moyer, First
F, C Reid, Second

C H. Coble, Captain
S T. Elliott, Secretary

IlltANI) ItKCOKDINO.

Of Interrat and Importance to Every
Cutileman In Arizona.

Wn lereited the following fioni the
Lhe Simk Sttnllar Ltoaid, with a re-

quest lo publish (Mini' in our 'excellent
paper." As it is of grrat impoiintice
to llie livei slock IdI firsts we gladly
cenipl) with

It is of thn greatest importance to
the catlleiueu of Arizona that they
should know of the provisions of the
late lawv with reference to brand re-r- ot

ding, and after knowing the pro-

visions, plowed without unnecessary
delay In comply with thn law.

The new law makes it compulsory
that all brands he recorded in the
offit'e of the Lire Stock Sanitary Board
instead of Mith the County Recorder
of thesevetal counties, which county
record hooks have been done away
Willi m ho isr as tbey constitute a
puhliu record.

Those Mho had their brands on
count tec in il will reqtiext tlm Count
Keroicler. iilliirin person or by letter,
lo liuike out aceililirate of such brands

ti lihitiks fin mulled the Recmdcrs
Kor ihlft I lie pa a fee of 25 cents to
the Heidi del '1 he ccrlitiiattt is
signed li the owner of Hie Ijixml. or
his agent, its tho case may he, after
which it is sent lo the office of the
secieUiy of tin Sanitary Boatd at
Phoenix. It ehotild bit understood in
this connection that no hiaud or mark
shall liocliHtigid after the ceillGcale
has been signed by the Recorder, and
his seal affixed. Such changes ean be
made, but ou another blank which
w'll be furnished by the secretary on

rt quest.
All brands which have never been

lecordcd heretnfote will bare to go to
public recmd under the present law,
and for which purpose blanks will be

furnished by the secretary. This
refeis to horses as well as cattle; it
you have ten different brands on your
ranch, ou should have them recorded
If ou desire to be secured in the use
nf the brand. It is an erroneous idea
that only the brand kept up need be
placed on record.

If you have other brands, and which

from your falling to record, do not
appear on such record as taken by
anyone, the same will be allowed to the
first applicant who may apply for
such brand, in which case it might
wmk to tho serious disadvantage of

the first or original owner of cattlo in
such brand.

It is Intended to bo and certainly
will be and advantago to every cattle-
man in Arizona, and to that end nil
are urged to tako advantago of the
pi o vision at thoeailicst possible mo-

ment.
Remember, brands do not have to

bo burnt on leather as of old. A sliu-pl- o

filling out of a blank will be all
that is lequircd, which blauk the
County Recorder will furnish if our
brand has been recouled. If it has
nut been cm record lequcst a blank
from the secretary nt Phoenix.

In all cases of brands which have
been on county record, a fee of 25
cents is paid to tho Recorder of tho
county. In all other cases tho tee is
$1 for each and every brand, payable
by check or money order to the Sani-

tary Board, and must accompany the
application. This covers the cost of

rurr!1 to'

The dividend declared this month by
the Anaconda Copper Mining Company
was at the rate of 6 per cent on its
capital stock of $30,000,000, and was
therefore for the handsome sura of
1.600.000. This makes total to the
amount of (3,750,000 since May 1st
of last year.

A peculiar death occuieel here
last week. Tomnko, a storekeeper
in the camp and a singer in the tribe,
frenzied willi glief at the death of his
cliilil commenced the death dance

it with the singinji of a
diigeand milling of agoiitd. Aiottud
anil mound his dead child and in and
wilt among lhu dusky mourners
nmrched T'tmiikii. Houts passed and
still he kept up his wild Incantations.
Suddenly his fonn swayed to and fro,
one awful gro.tu burst from his lips,
and he dtopped dead, ilu had sung
his own requiem. Yuma Seutiuel.

Thn factory season at Eddy has
closed and thn results arn summed up
about this way: A few thousand
pounds of seed wer sown, 14,000 tons
of beets were harvested. Twelve or
fourteen thousand acres were planned,
which coss about $22 per acre to do
thn work necessary to harvest them.
They brought an average of $4.50 per
toll, hence about $63,000 were paid to
the farmers of the valler for beets

no mean amount these hard
times. The factory shipped ISO car-

loads of sugar. Ir has a capacity of
two hundred tons a duv and can sup-

port 70.000 people with sugar. Pecos
New Mexico, Valley News.

ArcordIii to a bulletin upon the su-

gar beet, just issued by thn Atiznna
Experiment Station, Tucson, Arizona,
the first beet suirar factory erected in
Germany ws put upon the est.i to of
Huron c!h K ppj in 1805 This was a
Miiall aflalr, betnjr capable of working
up but 525 tons of beet nmtK per jear.
This is in great contrist lo Ilu rand-e- m

factor The one at Wntsonville,
California, woiked last year 1400 Inns
in one clay, ami a fartory i being built
nt Salinas. California, with a capacity
for wot king 3000 tons of heels in 24
hours. At the Walsonville factory
last year there was manufactured a to-

tal of twenty thousand tons of sugar.

OUR CORSET
DEPARTMENT

Is more completely equipped tiaa
ever before. All leading makes,
indodingr the celebrated ROYAL.
WORCESTER Corsets and Corset
"Waists. Makers guarantee each,
pair.

BABBITT BROS.
" Klectrto Bitter.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
for auy season, but perhaps more
generally needed whon the languid,
exhausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is loipld and sluggish and the
need of a louio and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long aud perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and
freeing tho system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion,

i dizziness yield to Ktectric
Bitters. 50c and $1 per bottle at
I). J. Brannen's drug store.

offir) gros.,
Aro now In their new quarters and they

are In po&ltlon to fllll orders for the most
fatldlous customer.

Thor carry a fine stock of staple and fancy

GROCERIES,
PRODUCE,
M6CeTKBL6S,
CHNDI6S.
And all tho

FRESH FRUITS
in their season.

(VSend them your order by telephone, let-
ter, or any way most convenient, aad we will
do the rest.
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